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MACKINTOSHESThe Toronto World. IN STOCK ANDRELIABéfoRAGE. 
ROBERT CARRIE.

MADE TO ORDER
TORONTO RUBBER COMPANY, LTD.S7 Frontal *eet. 

advances Money 
n all kind* of Merchandise, Ietoee Warehouse 

Hecelpt». Conelgements Solicited. Business Co»- 
BdenttiU. »

28 KINO-8T. W., Manning Arcade.

iONE CENT.t MONDAY MORNING. APRIL 16 1894 lFIFTEENTH YEAR
THEY SAVE CREDIT FREELY* ADOPTED.IRELAND'S CAUSE IS SAFE.vnivbusitt senate.|A SUNDAY POLITICAL FIGHT.and how far his efforts went towards pre

venting the passage of the bill.
HarcoorVe Badges Schemes Kept Secret.

Rumors of sweeping proposals in the 
Budget have caused immense custom house 
clearances of bonded spirits, bottled wines, 
tobacco, etc., and created a panic in the 
cigar trade. Whether it be the intention 
of the Government to increase the duties in 
these articles or not, there is positively no 
foundation for the scare in anything that 
has been intimated from Government 
sources or that is actually known. Sir 
William Harcourt has kept his intentions 
an absolute secret. Indeed he has been so 
secretive that many of his colleagues in the 
Cabinet are not informed of his plans, 
lloadella May Withdraw From the Cabi

net.
Sir James Fergusson and Sir John E. 

Gorst have come out of the public examina
tion of the directors of the New Zealand 
Land Company a great deal better than has 
Mr. Mundella, the President of the Board 
of Trade. The judge complimented Sir 
James Fergusson very highlv for the honor
able frankness he showed In answering 
questions and for the absence of culpability 
disclosed by his examination, but was un
able to bestow a similar compliment on 
Mr. Mundella, whose position is rendered 
farther difficult by the fact that the official 
receiver of the company must at the close 
of the inquiry make a report of affairs of 
the company to the Board of Trade for 
action by tnafc department. This leaves 
Mr. Mundella in the position of being com
pelled to pronounce judgment upon himself 
and his co-dlreotors. In the circumstances 
the withdrawal of Mr. Mundella from the 
Cabinet seems inevitable.

DISFRANCHISES A MILLION.I ef redagogy-Appropriutien et
•40,000.

At til, last meeting of the Senate of the 
University of Toronto Principal Sheraton 
and Prof. Hutton were added to the Com
mittee on the Degree of LL.D. to lieu of 
CoanoeUor Blake and President Loudon.

On motion of Dr. Pike, seconde;! by Mr. 
Walker, the senate approved of the expendi
ture out of capital of 140,000 to equip the 
propoaed chemical laboratory, to furojah the 
biological museum and eogiplete the gymna
SlTitatute creating the degree of Bachelor 
of Pedagogy was read a second time and 
passed. The statute prescribes the following 
as the conditions of obtaining this degree.(1) 
That the candidate muat hold a degree in 
arte obtained after a regular courte io some 
university In the British dominions, and also 
a first-class Public school or an assistant 
High school professional certificate from the 
Ontario Education Department; (2) he 
must past an examination hi psychology, the 
science of education, the history and criti
cism of educational systems, school organiza
tion and management, and methods In Eng
lish. mathematics, Latin and one of the fol
lowing: Oreek, natural science (biology, 
physics and chemistry), French and German.

ft was resolved to change tbe date of the 
annual senior matriculation axainluation 
from September to June._____

Degree

HOW Bin AH SILVERMAN «07 fXOOO 
WORTH OF ROODS.flBOBEBttBT AS HAOKR FOR BOHR 

RULE AS OLAuSXON B.
CkmtjkV FtumiUNPRECEDENTED PROCEEDINGS IN 

NE WFOVNDLAND.
OPPOSITION TO TBE BRI

TTS U RliOISTRA TION BILB
ISQ&p]STHOSO 14 Told Wholesale Merchants He Had Pro. 

petty and Secured Sleek From Many 
Firms—Arrested In Montreal on Three 
Chargee end Poeelbly Mere to Come— 
A Toronto House In to reeled.

Montreal, April IS.—Hiram (Silverman 
of Webbwood, Ont., a merchant and gene
ral storekeeper, ia now an inmate of tbe 
Montreal jail, with one charge of theft 
against him, besides two write of oapias. 
Silverman was arrested in Sudbury by Con
stable Blaaonette on Thursday last on a 
warrant granted by J ndgo Dugas, charging 
him with defrauding Mr. Edward Boas out 
ot 1457 worth of goods. But it ia claimed 
that the total amount of the fraud will 
be between $7000 and $8000.

%Justin McCarthy Bas Absolute Confluence 
in the Present Ministry—If the Liber
als Lose Power the Democracy of 
Britain Is With the Emerald Isle—The 
Irish Govern England.

Whitewaytte. Pass a Veto of Want of Con- 
Odenee In the New Ooodrldge Ministry 

Orders Prorogntleo,

Radicals Find Orav.Conservaitvee and
Fanils With the M.aeore-The Aott- 

Cenelng the; ;Cabinet
Evicted

U>—Gov. O'Brien 
lint the Usher le DenledTAdmieeion - 
The Governor Gain# His Point.

BillsLords
Trouble—Provision® of the
Tenante' Bill—Troosseae of a Prince##-

London, April 14. —The Evicted Tenante 
b 11 will be introduced next Thursday. The 
jbill proposes the re-enactment and exten
sion of the scope of the section of the Land 
Act encouraging voluntary arrangements 
between hind lords and tenants and provides 
that, in the event of the failure of the 
landlord and tenant to come to terms, the 
land commission has power to purchase the 
holding and reinstate the tenant. This 
provision is designed with a view of induc
ing landlords to make terms. Liberal pro
visions are made in regard to the payment 
of arrears of rent, and in every essential 
respect the measure is an advantageous one 
to the tenants, while it is less onerous than 
might be expected to the landlord. The 
leaders of the McCarthyite section of the 
Irish party were consulted in framing every 
section of the bill.

Mis
n&London, April 15.—Justin McCarthy ad- 

dressed e largo meeting in London this 
evening under the auspices of the tit. Pan- 

Branch ef the National Liberal Asso-

St. John's, Nfld., April 15.—To-dsy’e 
parliamentary doings are unprecedented. 
The Goodridge Cabinet was sworn in at 11 
o'clock in the morning. The Cabinet ad
vised the Governor to prorogue the Legis
lature, and in the afternoon Governor 
O’Brien agreed to a preliminary proroga
tion for a week, the prorogation to be 
continued from week to week until all the

unseated

r. Ift

IVl/Hr4s

I I% eras
dation. He said:

“Immediately after Mr. Gladstone re
signed I was especially summoned to meet 
him to discuss the prospects of Home Rule. 
Mr. Gladstone had then, and has still, ab
solute confidence that the gentlemen who 
constitute the present Cabinet are faithful 
to tbe Home Rule cause.”

Ireland Must Ultimately Win.
After mentioning Mr. Gladstone’s con

viction that Lord Rosebery was eager to 
give Ireland all the right* which the old 
premier had proposed to grant her, in tbe 
ormer Home Rule bill, Mr. McCarthy said 

the Irish now had on their side a ministry 
as strong as any previous one of the same 
age, not even excepting ministries led by 
Mr. Gladstone. Even if the Liberal party 
should lose control oi *he Government the 
Irish would have the democracy of Eng
land, Scotland and Wales behind them 
and their cause would be safe. Ihey must 
ultimately win.
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I* iW £>accused White way members are
xpiryj of the Revenue bill renders 

espitnlstion to Whitewsy’s de-
|or e

necessary a 
mand for a dissolution.

Went of Confidence Passed.
The Assembly met at noon, 

nouncement of the new ministry, Kx-Pre* 
mier White way moved a vote of want of 
confidence and made a lengthy speech in 
support of his motion. Mr, Morris, a col
league of the late executive, supported the 
motion and the debate wasj not concluded 
at 4 p.m., when the Usher of -he RlackjRbd 
appeared to summon the members of the 
Assembly to attend the Upper House, 
where the Governor’s Commissioner, Hon. 
Edward Shea, President of the Council, 
presented formally the order to prorogue 
the Legislature.

glint the floor on Block Rod.
The Whitewayitee adopted a resolution 

refusing admittance to the usher until the 
Assembly had concluded its deliberations#

The doors were closed and the Speaker 
ordered the doorkeepers to refuse the usher 
admittance.

Debate upon the main question was then 
continued for over half an hour, when the 
want of confidence vote was passed.

It was then decided to present the de
cision to the Governor immediately, the 
aim being to delay prorogation till they re
turned.

Tlie Firms Interested.
firms interested areV gI Among the 

Mathieu», Tower & Co., $1107, who like 
Ross took out a capias against him on hie 
arrival in Montreal; Friedman Jiroe., $800> 
Caldecott II Co., Toronto, $1100; M. Vine, 
berg * Co., $000; A. Jacobs,$400; Montreal 
Waterproof Co., $150; Lyon Silverman, 
$280) Fogarty Bros., $200, end Coleman A 
Co., $300, besides » number of others, 
which brings up the total as above.

He Had tbe Oootle But Me Money.
When he came to Montreal to buy goods 

he claimed that be bed loti of property 
and goode were sent on. When the time 
came for payment there wee ne money and 
on investigation it was found that hit 
property was in hit wife’s name and that he 
had given a chattel mortgage to bis brother 
for ell the stock in the store, hence tbe 
swearing ont of the warrant.

Silverman was caught by surprise 
before Magis- 

Quibell

1 iê

$On an- <U%I'aiosZtDISCIPLINING A CROWN PRINCE.
b § I JJIA8V/-C IGustav Threatened With 

8o.peB.loa of Bis Civil lilt.
Stockholm, Aptil 14.—The Storthing a 

fortnight ago passed a resolution to suspend 
the civil list of Crown Prince Gustav until 
he should deny an expression attributed to 
him in regard to an armed invasion of Nor
way by Sweden. The Crown Prince was 
out of the country at the time of the 
passage of the resolution, but he has since 
returned and last evening he announced 
that it was unbecoming to his position to 
deny or even discuss the alleged expression. 
A denial of the expression might be con
strued as an attempt on his part to seonre 
the civil list, the grant of which, he de
clared, he would not now accept.

Accidentally Killed With a «ledge.
Cornwall, April 15.—Hiram Eastman 

and bis son-in-law, Jacob Algoirs ot Corn
wall Township, were working at a fence. 
The young mau was driving a picket when 
the head of the sledge he was using flew off 
and hit Mr. Eastman on the head. Though 
the skull was not fractured, blood had 
settled on the brain and he died in the 
evening.

Crown Prince <10
A.-in$3i/

illet-Utrnllon, lint Mo Redistribution.
That the Registration bill will not be 

passed in the shape in which it was intro
duced, is absolutely certain, and it is equal
ly plain that the framers of the bill did not 
expect it would be. The crucial factor of 
the whole measure is the abolition of plural 
voting, combined with the practical estab
lishment of the one-man one-vote principle 
through simultaneous elections. This can 

other effect than 
t, justify the Opposition in 
treating the bill as a gerrymandering 
scheme, a. they unquestionably will unless 
it is accompanied by a plan of redistribu
tion of the constituencies. Ae there is no 
suggestion ot redistribution that estimate 
of the measure must stand. From only the 
most extreme partisan point of view can 
the bill be regarded as »n honest measure or 
ae having been sincerely introduced.
Will Ifestroy the Bulk of Conservative 

Voting Power.
Mr. Morley’e explanation of the provi

sions of the bill, especially hie allusions to 
A the one-man one-vote principle, upon the 

Lghsence of which from the bill he dwelt at 
greaVfnuagth, was an explanation that did 
not explain. The reasons for having 
the vital iprinqiple of the bill un
touched ere\ Aot yet clear to any- 

y with tthe possible exception 
Mr. Morlejr himself. Certainly they 

were not made plain by Mr. Morley'» 
exposition of th^ measure. Tbe only thing (joverDment.
made plain was Oh at hie remarks purporting Whether tt,e United State» and France will 
to elate why theVlovernmeut had not in- couteut t0 j„jn the conference if England
eluded a olanse 1 covering that principle in represented only through the delegates writ For Gloucester, N. n„, Issued—So.
the bill were coodpicuou.ly evasive and pur- from Jodis ia a matter of doubt. The Duke p.n.lou or it. J. wick.to.d,
penely delu.iye lÇ.ithy a Coneervetive nor Fi(„ ig t0 b„ Inade vice-chairman ot the April 15. -It is understood that
:f^W.htcr^rev,h.1tk bi-metallioleague. MrR. J. Wick.teed, a clerk m the tr.ne-
of the Irish Secretary that Tbe Allotment System For Ireland. Ution branch of the House of Commons,
the tï“lll?yei.„l caD it mean- The In the House of Commons on Friday has been suspended on account of a letter
“T^^" J votem «co^mg to the Mr. Nolen (Parnelllte, moved to extend published by him in Fri.l.y night’s Free 

nf Government is about half a the allotment system in Ireland at once, pref> in which he violently attacks the 
to the estimate of the saying that Irishmen are driven to America, Committee on the Internal Economy of the

U nearer Tmfifion Th”. while there u plenty of lend at home f.r- House because he ha. not been appointed
h ^ü,£«d ot tile enough proWJe-them with a com- ami.taot law clerk. The position

c *** owner, of oronertv who fortable livelihood. Mr. X. W. Russell has been vacant since the death of the
cu^nU or owner. ol^PthPeFe q{ qc. (Liberal-Unionist) supported the motion. Law Clerk, Mr. Wilson, and the promotion
have a residsn p jt mav be in an- Other Ulsterites also spoke in favor of it. ol Mr. McMcCord. Mr. Wicksteed thinks

™ A law limiting the Mr. Sexton (Anti-Parnellite) objected he is competent to fill tbe position, but the
b^fi~Tinn n?the yrieht to vote to actual to the Ulsterites posing as champion. Committee on the Internal Economy of the

qualification of the rig virtually of Irish laborers. He favored such a mea- House apparently does not agree with him,
d the best class of owners and sure, but thought it could not be proceeded *nd as there is not ranch necessity for andufranchiM the beet cite» of owner, ana , hoot dei lng other distant law clerk the position has
occupants and destroy the bulwark of the ^ ^ ^ i,p.ci.lly the one affecting remained vacant.
voting power of the Coneervati ee. haft,a million Irish tenants. Mr. Nolan The writ for the election in Gloucester,

Offensive Radical Amendmeuts. thereupon agreed to withdraw the words N.B., to fill the vacancy caused by the
It is highly improbable that the Govern- „u onc,» from bis motion. Mr. Morley calling of Mr. K. K. Barns to the Senate 

ment does not seriously intend to proceed lhe motion W11 impracticable. It would has been issued. Nomination is fixed for
with the clause relating to plural voting; ^ imposaible to give effect to it at this April 30, polling May 0.
indeed, they can only do so if it is their de- Muion without sacrificing tbe Evicted Ten- --------------
sire that the Lords shall wreck the whole anti bill. Mr. John Redmond.the Perneliite North Renfrew Conservatives,
measure. Tbe clause was tacked on to the )eader> agksd: “Why not eacritico one of Pembroke, Ont., April 15.—The Con- 
bill at the loat moment and was quite ob- your own bills?” Mr. Morley said the Govern- servalives held their convention to choose
vioualy designed to be thrown overboard bad already appropriated the time of a candidate for the Legislature in this town
ultimately with a view of saving the rest of the House. He sympathized with the mo- Saturday. John tihaw, jr., of Wilberforce

While the majority tj and (ajt it would be the buiiness of was nominated,
to cordially any Government, if time allov/ed, to legis

late on thie subject. He would not oppoie 
the motion with the words “at once” 
omitted. Ultimately Mr. Nolan’s motion 
was adopted, on the understanding that the 
Government will not introduce the contem
plated bill at this session.

Minor Topics.
Queen Victoria received the composer 

Pietro Mascagni at tbe Villa Fabbricotti a 
few davs ago and asked him to play 
selections from “Cavalleria Knsticanu” and 
his opera. The composei settled himself at 
the piano and complied with the request.
Her Majesty then asked him to sing. At 
this he rebelled, however, saying ne could 
not sing well enough to entertain a queen.
Her Majesty has invited Mascagni to visit 
her at Windsor.

Lord Rosebery’s Ladas is the first favor
ite for both the Two Thousand Guineas and 

„ , the Derby. Seven to four is beiog takenThe Anti-Lords Bill n Jug-Bandied ^ for thc former event and 10 to 4
-, L„ r for the latter. The betting at these ratesThe Anti-Lord, bill, fathered by Lord . .,

Wolmer, Mr. Curzon and Mr. Broderick, j*Qrj ]. raucja Hope, the presumptive 
which was mentioned in these dospatebts a , — |te of i^ewcaltle, who was recently re
fortnight ago, has assumed definite shape, M(j tQ have married May Yohe, the
and has at once obtained the strong opposi- Mtrgi bas been declared a bankrupt, 
tion ol the Radie» s, who have nothing for Arrangements have been made to settle 
it but jeers. They certainly have reason to Sutherland will case privately out of 

plain of its provisions, and It is very 
doubtful that it will he introduced without 
considerable change in its terms. It pro
vides that a peer, after sitting in the House 
of Commons throughout one Parliament, 
mav resume his right to sit in the House of 
Lords if he shall so elect. On the other 
baud the bill provides that a peer, 
electing to sit in tbe House ot Lords, shall 
forever forfeit his right to ait in the House 
of Commons. This is decidedly a jug- 
handled scheme, and must of nscemity meet 
with strong opposition.

A Vexe«l yueeiloii With the Cabinet.
The Cabinet are having considerable 

difficulty in arriving at a decision as to ths 
manner in which they shall deal with the 

ni-Lords question. The ministers well 
n* that the Radicals are determined to 

«0, them to a definite declaration on the 
* •tmestion in the course of the session, and 

are alive to the necessity of ai riving at 
some determinate course of procedure.
They arc continuing their discussions on 
i pc subject at every meeting of the Cabinet,
»nJ every effort is being made to reach 
some conclusion in the construction of 
some form of measure of restricting or 
abolishing the veto power of the Lords that 
will command the approval of a majority of 
tbe House ot Commons.

An I'uumuI Question of Privilege.
Mr William Pritchard Morgan, Liberal 

member of Parliament for Mertbyr-Tydvil, 
hat given notice of hie intention to raise in 
the House of Commons a question of privi
lege of a character to which the House is 
seldom treated. It is the intention of Mr.
Morgan to prefer charges against Mr.
Robert William Perks, member for the 
Fast Lindsey Division of Lincolnshire, also 
. , iberal charges of having used his posi
tion M a member of Parliament to block
the progress of a bill which affected pro^ 
oerty belonging to one of hie clients in hie 
capacity of solicitor. It will be somewhat 
difficult for Mr. Morgan to prove-Jus 
Charges, as he will be required to show to 
what extent Mr. Preks was interested in 
The legislation he is alleged to have blocked

iln ;
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Princess Victoria's Trousseau.
Queen Victoria will leave Florence tor 

Coburg on Monday to attend the wedding 
of the Duke of Hesse and the Prince»» Vic
toria of Sexe-Cobnrg, which will take place 
on April 19. The trousseau of the bride 
bee been wholly selected by her mother 
end 1» of unusual splsndor. The bridal 
robed» of white poult de soie with the train 
and bodice embroidered with pearls. The 
dress in which she will hold her first draw
ing, room is of cloth of silver especially 
manufactured in Russia. The train is. of 
damask silver brocade trimmed with ostrich 
feathers.

The underdree» is of silver cloth end the 
petticoat is of white satin embroidered with 
silver seqneos and crystals.

Another Monetary Conference.
There is the very best authority for the 

statement that Lord Rosebery is willing to 
assent to another international monetary 
conference, end such » meeting will pro
bably be arranged through the initiative of 
Germany, Great Britain will not bo repre
sented in the conference except tbreugh tbe 
delegates from India. The question of call
ing together such a conference is already 
the subject of communication between the 

in Berlin and London.

Sv
In the Hollow ofHeld the Government

Their Hands. ,
He did not believe that the Liberals 

would fail Ireland, but If they should the 
Irish would oppose them and e|cct them 
from office at once, for the Irish hsldthe 
balance of power in Parliament. The 
Tories had come grovelling cep in hand to 
the Irish, end they might do »o again, hop
ing to be enabled by tbe Irish to get back 
into office. In any case the Irish held the 
Government of England in the hollow of 
their hand». Mr. McCarthy deprecated 
public discussion of party differences. The 
majority must govern, he «aid. On all 
questions of principle, be added, the party 
wee still united.
DEATH OF DR, WORKMAN,

I j It <9
kS-tz#i hare no I* end at once taken 

trate of Algoma W. A. 
in order to be transported back to Mont
real, bat did not arrive here on time, as 
the Canadien Pacific traitfwas 16 hours 
late. Thie was on account of the burning 
of e trestle near Thorocllffe, North Bey. 
Silverman will be brought before Judge y 
Dugas on Tuesday to stand his trial.
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Heelers Cannot Plead Ignorance.
London, April 16.—The Times saye in a 

leader on the English Behring tien bill: *A 
knowledge of tbe scheduled provisions men
tioned in the forfeiture clause of the i 
Behring Sea bill Implies only a knowledge 
of tbe award from which the provision» are 
copied verbatim. As the award has been 
known for more than six months et 
every British port of departure it ia unlike- , 
ly that there will be wholesale exemptions : 
on the score of Ignorance of the clause. lu i 
view of Canada’s regarding this as unfaird 
and showing that some vessels left their 1 

when it wa*i 
with

/ill',111(1!
froroffntlon Acfloinpllshed,

The Goodridge party, however, proceeded 
to the Council Chamber, where prorogation 
was accomplished.

The Whitewayitee had meanwhile learned 
that Governor O'Brien had gone home and 
refrained froimvisiting him, sending a copy 

Governor O'Brien

-1 For a (Jssrler of a < -ntnrr Sup.rlnt.nil- 
ont of Toronto Asylum-Hod Beached 

the Age et 8(1 Year..
L M I)., for a quarter of 
rodent of tbe Toronto 
■te, and the first presl- 
iTmedtcal Council, died 
I Mutual-street, last even-

Kllled Sleeping the Track.
Jarvis, Ont., April 15.—Hugh Bothwell, 

a farmer, who lived four miles west of this 
place, was found dead this morning two 
miles west of here on the air line division 
of the G.T.K. Deceased was supposed to 
have been struck while asleep on the track 
by an eastbound freight train. The body 
was horribly mutilated.

butJoseph Worl 
century sup<
Asylum for ttj 
dent of the 08 
at bis rewdeoq
1 “ ftecea M dreoêived a paralytic stroke about 
a year ago, and bad since been con fined to

of the vote by a dork, 
was indignaut at the affront and returned 
no answer. The Speaker then visited the 
Governor, who expressed himself in strong 
terms at their action.

bodf of aCALVRU AWD êKINNKD ALIVE.at tbe citt ball.

Horrible Atrocities Practised by Ger
man. on Motives of the Cameroon., 
Berlin, April 15.—Freiherr Mareohall 

von Bioberstein, Minister of Foreign Af
fairs, bat started for Csrlsruhe, to report 
to the Emperor generally on the political 
outlook, and especially on the Ietesr official 
news from the Cameroon». The statement 
sent out from the Cameroon* by tipeoial 
Commise toner Rose bee excited the horror 
of the whole nation. (Che detail* 
otthe atrocities dewmbed by Councillor 
Rose Convey tbe idea that Chancellor Leiet, 
Assessor W eh Ian and tbe German soldiers 
in the Cameroon» were half crazed by heat 
and liquor when they tortured 
the natives. The evidence against the offi
cials is perfectly clear. XVchlaa himself 
related what a splendid experience the sol
diers had in scalping hostile natives. Some 
of the prisoners were skinned alive. In 
many cases the soldiers made incisions at 
the neck, and then, holding the loose skin 
with their teeth, pulled the scalps clean off. 
Engineer Gsbhardt of the Colonial steam
ship Naehligal says that Chancellor Leiet 
often brought native women from the prison 
in the middle of the night, made them dance 
before him, and kept several in his house 
until morning. The Kreuz Zeilung says: 
“The details of the atrocities are too hor
rible for publication.”

Various Hotter»The Knglneer Reports on 
of Interest.

The Committee on Works will consider 
Engineer Keating’s fortnightly report this 
afternoon.

The Engineer recommends that the sule- 
tbe Esplanade be done by day

DOINOM AT OTTAWA. ports in January, 
impossible to 
regulation respecting licenses, it would bsgj 
possible to make the system of registration \ 
existing at the time of departure equivalent 
to * system of license under the award. It] 
would be a case of issuing a railway ticker j 
at the end of a journey to a belated traveler 
who had no time to take one at the begin
ning. „„

Blew Oat the Gee In Galt,
Galt, Ont-, April 14.—Williem Taylor, 

a farmer from the vicinity of Glenmorris, 
came to town Friday night, and put up at 
the Market Hotel. He was found dead 
Saturday morning with the gas jet turned 
full on. The coroner’s jury returned a ver
dict of asphyxiation.

thecomply1 bed.
Dr. Workman was born in Ballymaoasb, 

near the town of Lisburn, Ireland, on th# 
gfitb May, 1805. He was descended from an 
illustrious ancestry, the first of whom is no
ticed by Neele in bis history of the Puritans, 
namely, tbe Rev. William Workman, who 
was lecturer at tit. Stephen’» Church, in 

Found Drowned lo a Shallow Pool. Gloucester, England, from 1618 to 1635, end

&&&&& EE
family went in search of her, finding her trom wh0m the Canadian Workmen» spring, 
lying with her heed partly in a shallow beld a commission, and was one of those who 
pool, dead. met the chare» of Prince Rupert on the field
r of Nasbey. This William served until 1018,

wben be went over to Ireland with Oliver 
Cromwell; end on the.oloee of tbe Irish cam
paign be retired from military life. During 
Tyrconnel’e administration he removed to 
county Down, near Dcnegbadee, whence he 
wae obliged to floe and «belter his old age 
behind tbe walls of Derry, soon to be invest
ed by King Jaine’s army. He mast have 
succumbed to the appalling privations of 
tbe siege, os bis name does not appear in tbe 
history of an event wblcb Is so familiar in 
all its details. Wbpn ot last tbe besieging 
army, a long column of pikes and standards, 
was seen retreating op the left bank of tbe 
Foyle, William Workman’s two sons and 
their wives emerged from the wer-eoarred 
walls of Derry and settled in tbe county of 
Antrim. One of tbe brothers settled et 

ran Brookend Mills, near Coab, whence be re
moved to Monymore. to take charge of the 
mill there, and for more than a century this 
mill remained in charge of successive gen- 
orations of Workmans. Josegh Workman, 
tbe father of tbe subject of our sketch, was 
the last of tbe family who resided et the 
Monymore Mill. This gentleman having 
made a visit of three years to the United 
States, returned to Ireland and took up bis 
abode at Ballymecasb, near tbe town of 
Lisburn, where his family, nine In number, 
were born, all of whom ultimately came to 
Canada, and have left their mark on it* 
history. As will be seen from tbe above, 
tbe father of Joseph Workmen was of Eng
lish descent, but his mother, Catharine Goo
dy was descended from a Scottish family. 
Joseph received bis English education from 
a Mr. Shields, and he was taught classics by 
j Nealy, in Lisburn, Ulster, and studied 
medicine In McGill College, Montreal. In 
1836 he came to Toronto, where’ he success
fully practised bis profession until July, 
185:’y when he was appointed by the Govern
ment as medicial superintendent of tbe 
Asylum for the Insane at Toionto, This 
position he filled with entire satiiifaotlon un
til July, 1875, when he naked to Le l ei eved of 
the responsibility. And here wo may aay, 
Dr. Workmen deserves well of bis adopted 
country, for no one conld possibly bey# 
done more to bring tbe institution over 
Which be presided for so many years to a 
comparative state of perfection, and to make 
tbe unfortunates under bis care more com
fortable and happy. Dr. Workman was of a 
literary turn of mind, and contributed 
largely to various Journals in tbe Uoiled 
States end Canada. He was one ot tbe com
missioners appointed by tbe Government to 
enquire into the affairs of King’s College and 
Upper Canada College In 1840-50. In re. 
bgion tbe doctor may be styled a progressive 
liberal, and is willing that all should search 
out the truth for themselves. He bad gener
ously supported the Unitarian Church in 
Torooto /rom its iofency. On the <j0th Mty, 
1885. be was married to Elizabeth Wassridge, 
a native of Sheffield, England, who died 
May 10, 1885. The fruit of this union has 
been six children, live of whom survive. 
Tbe eons are William Workman of Strat
ford, Thomns Workman, Ottawa and Joseph 
Workman, Denver, Colorado.

B.nator Vance Mise Suddenly. 
Washington, April 15.—Senator Vance 

of North Carolina had a stroke of apoplexy 
at noon yesterday. Ho died at 10.45 p.m.

tbe a heat north tbn tied up.

walk in
1SThat tbe Toronto Railway Company be

Bloor-street and Dufferin-etreet on the 
understanding that the cost of alterations 
required in tbe removal of pole# or any 
otner obstructions, as well as alterations in 
tbe pavements, be paid by tbe company.

Paving ot the following streets is recom
mended on tbe initiative ara local improve- 

Adelaide-»trnet, from

-■
1

Aetien Against Krastue Was»».
New York, April 15.—Application wasj 

made Saturday by William Finlayson aod> ) 
Rose N. Auld before Judge Bartlett of | 
Brooklyn to examine Ereetue Wiman be- ■ ; 
tore trial in their action to recover $38,000 ,] 
on an alleged deal in 325 shares of the , 
capital stock of the Staten Island Rapid 
Transit Railroad Company. The plaintiffs 
say that Mr. Wiman has been indicted for 
felony in New York, end be mey reach 
State Prison before the trial of their case.

V
Fetal 'Mooting at a Charivari.

Erie, April 15.—William Smiley and 
others bombarded the house of Michael Em* 
ling early thie morning. Mrs. Kmling was 
shot and dangerously wounded. Her son 
Michael defended his mother and shot and 
fatally wounded Smiley. Kmling, jr., ia in

ment: Asphalt onsvT.‘,.“^rsrji.rr7a:
Brick on Wellwley-place, from tbe north side

brick In Ceoll-street, from Spadinn-avenue 
to Beverley-street, property-owners share 
86720, city’s share $2850; cedar block lo 
Amella-etreet, from Parliament-street to 
Sumach-street, property-owners share 
$3140, city’s share $760; cedar block in Gll- 
dersleeve-avenue, from Sumach to east side, 
total cost $800.

With reference to waterworks matters Mr. 
Keating say»: It ha» been obierved In n 
number of oltie» where electric street rail
ways hove been in operation for any length 
of time that electrolytic action is found to 
have taken place and to have caused very 
•erious damage to water mains and service 
pipes. While no damage has so far been de
tected in this city, there is every reason to 
believe that this action 1* now going on, and 
that in time we shall feel its effects. 1 he 
oeoie ot this action Is said by electricians 
aud electrical experts to be caused by no In
sufficient return-circuit, or in other words, 
to tbe absence of sufficient return-wires to 
the power bouse, to which point the electric 
current continually flows; and If these wires 
are not provided, this current passes tbrougti 
(be ground and along tbe nearest available 
channels, which are usually water pipes, 
gas pipes and other underground conductor».

Under tbe circametsnoe* it appear» to me 
that some action mould be taken by tbe ci ty 
to prevent similar damage here, aud witn 
this end in view I would suggest thst the 
matter be referred to tbe City Solicitor for 
bis advice before any further steps are taken, 
with a view of avoiding litigation, if pos-
e* A*bout 300 tons of eand has been taken 
from tbe conduit pipe; tbe work has cost 
$3163.

i

I *
!
- The judge denied the application, saying 

that an accused person must be presumed 
to be innocent until he has been proven 
guilty.

jell.I
BEAD-ON COLLISION.

V-A Freight Crashe. Into An Express 
Train—One Killed. 14 Injured. Novel Use of the Telephone.

Troy, April 10.—A novel use of the tele
phone was made here yesterday when q 
Morris Olshin, arrested on e warrant ie-> 
sued by a Hocsick Falls magistrats, alleg- -I 
ing larceny, put in an appearance by tele- i 
phone, through counsel, wss arraigned 
and discharged from custody, all the pro
ceedings being by wire. This judicial use 
of the telephone to regarded ae * unique 
precedent.
Tariff Unlen ef Central Europe Necessary.

Budai'KST, April 15.—In opening the . 
Hungarian cattle ehow Saturday Count 
Bel.m<-n, Minister of Agriculture, declared 
that American agricultural competition bed ; 
rendered tbe formation of a tariff union of 
the countries of Central Europe Imperative, 
ly necessary. __________

Wilkesmakrb, April 15.—A serious 
railroad accident took place at Silver 
Brook, near Hazelton, at noon to-day. A 
Pennsylvania Railroad freight train 
into a Lehigh Valley express train, killing 
one man and injuring 14 others. The acci
dent was due to an oversight of 
the Pennsylvania freight crew. They left 
Pottsville in tbe morning with a train of 
mixed cars and were making fast time. The 
engineer did not see the passenger train 
until it was too late, and the engine» came 
together with a crash, demolishing them. 
There were nearly 1U0 passenger» on the 
train. They were thrown about in all di
rections, but all escaped injury except those 
mentioned.

Ladles’ Spring Costume Slat.rial.
At tbe sale of ladies’ spring costume ma

terial that takes piece on Tuesday morning, 
there will probably be the greatest oppor
tunity for ladle» to provide themselves with 
superb spring materiel» for the price of ordi
nary common goods ever offered, as Messrs. 
K. Score & Son have given instructions to 
Mr. C. M. Henderson, the auctioneer, to sell 
every dollar’s worth without one oent of re
serve, so the ladles have the prices In their 
own bands, and a» the material» are of tbe 
very latest design», style and shades, and 
will be sold In dress lengths to suit purchas
ers, with fancy vestings 
be no doubt about there

the measure, 
of the Liberals seem 
approve of I be provisions of the bill, the 
Radicals plainly do not. Already they 
have shown their hsnd, and the disclosure 
portends annoyance, if nothing more serious, 
to the Government. They make no secret 
of their intention to demand amendments 
to tbe bill which provide for the payment 
of «lection expenses of candidates ont of 
the rates, the doting of all public houses 
on election dayij-aud the inclusion of a 
clause enlarging Se scope of the bill defin
ing the franchise1 right» of lodgers. A bill 
already weighted with objectionable fca- 
turee and handicapped with the proposed 
amendments will stand a very slim chance 
of getting through. The public house 
amendment will be sure to make trouble, 
and the proposal to pay election expenses 
out of the rates will be hardly less offensive 

number of the Liberal members as 
well as the Conservatives.

DRESS REIOBHERB OP TODAT.

A lSrllllent Toronto Fnbllcatlon — Notes 
for Temperance Worker».

There is » steadily growing interest end et 
present much enthusiasm among tbe ad
vocates of rational dress. Dr. Leila Davis in 
the April Ladies' Journal (Toronto) has a 
telling article on “Dress Reformers of To- 
Day,” which is cleverly illustrated. Tue 
Ladies’ Journal devotes itself definitely to 
Canadian women, aud is absolutely without 
a rival in this respect Great interest has of 
late centered around temperance end tem
perance workers. Tbe April issue, which is 
offered by John P. McKenua, Bookseller, 80 
Yonge-streot, is enriched by a comprehensive 
sketch of the work of tbe Women’s Christian 
Temperance Unions in the Dominion, and 
contains beautiful half-tone photos of tbe 
Provincial and Dominion presidents.

1
some to match, there can 

being a large audi
ence of ladies to greet Mr. C. M. Henderson 
at 11 o'clock on Tuesday morning, tbe 17tb, 
as by purchasing et this sale they can have 
high class tailoring material made up by

- r
? » Lady Macpberson Cremated.

Tue body of Lady Macpberson will not be 
brought to Toronto for burial as was 
expected, es it has been cremated In 
Italy at her ladyship’s own request. Sir 
David is still at Han Remo and is not expect
ed home for some time. His beslth is far 
from good and he feels the toss of Lady Mac- 
pherson most keenly._____________

Cougbicura will sure your baby's eold.IOe

l When Warm Weather Comes.
Warm spring days will soon be here and 

summer drinks will he in demand. One J 
grand feature of tbe Obico natural mineral i 
water 1* that it Is invigorating as we 11 as re.i 
freshing. For sale by the glass at Hooper’s .( 
drug store, 43 King-street west, end at t 
Webb’s restaurant, 86 end 68 Vonge-stree*. 1 
Price et both pieces 5c per glass.

their own dressmakers.
.

The Orem’. Church Parade,
A bright sun and beutiful day induced 

large numbers of citizens to turn out to wit
ness the first church parade of tbe season of 
tbe red-coated Grenadiers, Toe regiment 
presented a strong force, including large 
numDors of raw recruits, but general ap
pearance was nevertheless good. The route 
taken wee King, Yonge, Queen end Hpedlne 
to tbe Western Congregational Church, 
where Pastor Johnson preached an appro
priate sermon. Tbe return wss made by 
way of College, Yonge and King-street».

to a
Hr. Tats and East York,

Mr. John Richardson, Rseve of Scarboro, 
has declined the Reform nomination for East 
York In the Local Legislature owing to con
tinued illness.

It is icported that Mr. Joseph Tait, 
M.L.A., will make a big canvass for the 
nomination. The name of Mr. L. E. Anuis 
of Scarboro will also be brought before the 
convention. _______

When you ask far a high-grade chew- 
ing. be saro you get tbe gonulee Bear#/ 
Flag.

W

■ Juet Like Yesterday.
maximum temperatures:

? Local Jotting». Minimum so <1 
Calgary, 20-88; Qu’Appelle. 34-»# ; Winnipeg, 1 
86-;a; 1’erry Hound, 28-62; Toronto, 84-51; 
Montreal. 32-34; Quebec, 28- 44: Halifax, 30-88.

Pmbs. —I.iijht to marierai, windfair, not 
not much change In t.m)ieraturr.

5 uST-ffS. ÆVSKS aET*'

Thomas O’Leary, a resident of Torooto for 
more than 40 years, died at bis residence, 110 
Seaton-street, yesterday.

A correspondent calls attention to tbe feet 
that the use of a brake has bean overlooked 
in the proposed bicycle regulations.

On Monday. April 16, at 8 p.m.. Hon. 
8 H. Blake will deliver a temperance lecture 
iii Parliament street Baptist Church. 
llTbe police visited tbe bouse of Mabel 
Taylor, 109 Htmcoo-streot, Saturday night 
and brought tbe three inmates to head- 
quarters.

James Armstrong of Mono Mills was 
brought to tbe General Hospital yesterday 
suffering from a fractured leg which be re
ceived in a fall.

itouls Leloup, 197 Oak-street, was admitted 
to tbe General Hospital yesterday, suffering 
from a fracture of the lower Jawbone. Tbe 
bone was set end Leloup is doing well.

These building permits have been isenod: 
Robert Grant, pair of brick dwellings, 

and Howson-streets, $8000; tbe

%Praying for Warmer Weather.
No farmer ever prayed for a rainfall to 

save a sun-scorched crop as tbe retailers 
have piayed this month tor warm weether. 
More propitious weather then that which 

ushered in last Saturday would be bard 
» of new spring 
general were In

II
Canadian Institute,

Those who assembled on Saturday evening 
at tbe Canadian Institute were much Inter
ested in an address by Mr. A. J. Macdonald 
of Denver, Col., who was introduced by 
Prof. Galbraith of tbe School of Practical 
Science. He gave a lecture on bis methods 
of objective demonstration of geography 
and astronomy.

This evening, at the meeting of the Bio
logical Section, Mr. G. U. Pussey wilt read a 
paper on ’’Mnsio Domoitice,” and the elec
tion of tbe officers of tbe section will take 
piece.

Are you dyspeptic7 Don's be—Take 
Nerve Life.

was
to imagine. Tbe possessor 
bonnets and femininity in 
high feather and in a delirium of delight. 
On masculinity, sweet-smelling rosebuds and 
qulnp’s new English Buckingham scarves 
were features of decoration.

l.teamsblp Arrival»,
Dale. Name. Reverted at.
a or 1114,-Csm pan (».... New York.......Liverpool
Abril 14.—Noralend......New York......... Antwerp
April 14,-New York....New York.Moutnamptoa
April 14—Norwegian.. -New York........Glasgow
April 16.—la Bretagne. .New York........ Havre
April 15.—Maeedam.......New Y»rk....Kotterdam
Abril «.--Marsala........ New York....Hamburg
April n-toale............. Houtbeaspton. New Y or 6

com court.
The furniture of the widowed Marchioness 

ot Ailcsbury, whose husband’s body was 
buried at Savernake Forest to-day, has 
been seized for debt. She is living in lodg
ing» in 8tone-street. The new Marquis of 
Aileshury, uncle of the late Marquis, is 
arranging to settle6* sn annuity upon the 
widow. It has been reported that the 
widow had a settlement of 611X1,000 and a 
joiature of 62000 a year, but there is no 
foundation for the story. -

Tlie leading London Jews are about to 
combine to exclude fpom the privileges and 
honors of the synagogs all Jews who engage 
in money lending at usurious rates.

The Rev. Peter Williams, the Uongrega- 
tional pastor who disappesred ab
months ago, has returnid to his L----- —

Church, Hackney. He has been

tram.•1
i I Preferred Toronto to Kingston.

Tboniss Kelly, who was released from tbe 
Central Prison on Friday, after serving six 
months for larceny, was arrested lest night 
by Detective Cuddy ae a vagrant. Kelly 
was given a ticket and put on the train for 
Kingston, where he bailed from. He left 
the train and returned to tbe city. It le 
«uppoeed he sold tbe ticket. He has served 
several terms in prison.

Il
ti ‘ once Maple Sugar,

The run of maple sap this spring has been 
uoprecedente 1 and the make of syrup has 
been very large. The sharp cold nights end 
moderate day» bare been exactly the weather 
for tap and at tbe merest suggestion of 
sweetness tbe maples shed tears of saccharine

'if
Iff HOT TRUE

lhal Dtneen's Fries» Are High—Bette* 
Hat» For Moderate Prices.

Some people seem to think that because 
the firm of W. & U. Dineen lies a greal 
reputation for good bat* their prices must 
be high.

At Dineen'» you m$y buy good bats fot 
very moderate prices—from $1.69 up—bus 
it’s better policy to get a high quality hat 
from $3 up.

This is the famous Ormonde.
,—■» Dineen»’ stock is perfeo*

J A tion Itself, every shape that 
can be were with propriety 
is there, in every fashion- 
able «had*.

Only the hate of the beet manufacturer» 
Id by Dineen, whose name on e hat to 

everywhere regarded a* a guarantee ol 
style and quality. The firm of W. &, I). 
Dineen has always the largest and best 
stock in the Dominion.

Thie is tbe “Dineen” derby.
It ia tbe neatest of *11 the new styles, and 

It has A 
brim, with the 
say curl and » 
and tapering 
pre-eminently 
hat, and will 
Ormonde the

ioy.Practising Medicine Illegally.
A man named Beatty, formerly of the 

Kekapoo Indian Medicine Company, com
menced practising in Caunington. Detec
tive Wesson instructed J. K. Harwood, con
stable of Cannington. to lay a charge of il
legally practising medicine. Beatty was 
summoned to appear before the magistrate 
on Thursday, the 12th, bat failed to dp so. 
The magistrate issued a warrant for his ar
rest. ______________________

Doctors' Bpvcial Broody.
The above old brandy is bottled In Cognac 

expressly for medicinal purposes by the 
celebrated firm of Houtelleau Fils. I'rloe, 
$1.50 per bottle; $15 per dozen. Win. Mere. 
79 Yonge-street.

Arlington Hotel.
For comfortable bright rooms end com

bined Witn reason able rates and excellent out- 
sine the Arlington Hotol has not its equal in 
Toronto and those woo desire permanent 
winter quarters should hasten to make their 
arrangements before tbe best room» ere 
taken. ______________________*d

For connus sod colds try Adame' Tutt 
Fratti HorelimmU. It will cur# you.

’ I
out two 
flock in Dorercourf.

Separate School Board, $3500 addition to 
school in Msnnlng-avenue; alterations to 
St. Michael’s Hospital, *.S0,UOU.

Joseph H. 1-eilar’s suit is the lsst one 
which Justice Faioonbridgo will hear et the 
present assize*. The eridence was put in 
yesterday afternoon and the case given to 
ibe jury, who will hand lo a sealed verdict 
to Justice Street, who will resume tbe fitting 
oo Monday.

Recent real estate sales announced are 
Noe. 45 and 47 Churchill-avenue to Mrs. 
Kennedy for 8500U; row of houses in Lake- 
view-evenue, 50-68 and 29-33 Fanuing- 
avenue, to Mr. Hodgworth of Detroit, 
$24,700; No. 16 Montague-place to Mrs. Rob
inson for $4000.

The semi-annual meeting of No. 1 Ward 
Association will be

Cinpton
restored to hie pastorate, and hie congrega
tion are raising a iund to pay his debts.

Great English Remedy—Sir James Rolfs*» 
Nerve Life.There I» Nothing Like Pure Water Freeh 

At the spring. f
We are great believers la pure water when 

It Is fresh at the spring, and that is why wu 
sell “Hprudel,” tbe king of all mineral waters, 
because it is bottled at tbe spring. It is also 
the reason we are bottling Eaton Bros.’ Owen 
Sound ale, for while good hops and malt can 
be purchased with money, no amount of 
money can buy for shipment that famous 
Bpring on top of the mountain at Owen 
Sound that supplies the Eaton Bros.’ brow- 
ery with the purest of ah waters. We sell 
the ale made from that water at 75 cents per 
dozen pints and 81.2U quarts, bottles to be 
returned. Wm. Mara, 79 Yonge-strpet.

The Strikers Are Quiet Hut Determined- 
Trouble in tbe Union, The Creoles at the Academy,

Hem. T. Jack’s great Creole Cqropany, 
direct from bis Chicago theatre, open a 
week’s engagement et the Academy of 
Music this evening. This is their first visit 
to Toronto, and as the company is very 
strong In talent and numbers they should fill 
the the! ire et each performance. Brices us 
usual, 15,25, 35 aud 50 cents.

St. Paul, April 15.—The (Irait Northern 
and Montana Central Railway! trom the 
Red River of the north to Spokane, Wash., 
were at a complete standstill to-day.

Brief despatches from North Dakota 
points indicate that the men are quiet but 
determined. At tit. Cloud, Minn., there is 
much excitement. A secret union meeting 
of railway order men was held there thie 
evening.

The tit. Peal branch of the American 
Railway Union held a meeting tide evening, 
which wae addressed by President Debt* 
and about 50 others. No strike was ordered, 
but the men expressed their sympathy 
with the men weet>f Grand Forks, and 
said they were ready to .trike at any mo
ment if by so doing they coula aid their 
brothers to the west. There it a big row 
on between the American Railway Union 
and the various railway brotherhoods,

ugh* and eolds use Adams 
ittl F rust!. Mold by drug

To banish eo 
Hornliouud Tu 
gltts and oonfeeilenere, 5c.

Ladies and gentlemen, try luoobeon at 
‘Tnu Spa,” 39 King west, to-day. »

Druggists say Cnughlnara I» beaming, 

DEATHS.
COIIEX-Saturday, April 14. Elizabeth, wife of 

Mark Cohen, In her 6#tb year.
Funeral from her late residence, 658 BsckvUle- 

etreet, on Monday ai 3.80 p.m.
liUPRAT-At Ht. Michael’» Hospital, Bstur- 

dey, April 14. IW4, Albert Joseph Daprel, aged 
SI years and 6 mouth a

Fnneral private.
WORKMAN—At bis lata residence, 113 Mutual- 

street, Torooto. oo Hunday evenlog, April ltlh 
Joseph Wort mao, JLU, lo bis 80th year.

Funeral notice later.

Fell Into the Cellar.
Mrs. Scarlett, aged 48, residing at 96 

Agnes-street, fsll through tbe trap-door of 
the cellar yesterday morning, sustaining a 
compound fracture of both bones of the 
right leg. Dr. Greene was called In and or- 
dored her removal to the Ueuerol Hospital, 
where the fracture was reduced.

Dr. Grant’s ••Hairsns” Is guaranteed to 
stop falling hair.

ore so

Try Watson's Slut can sweet Chocolate

The most Interesting and instructive per
manent exhibition is "Jerusalem on tbe Day 
of tbe Crucifixion,” at the Cyolorama,corn»r 
Front and York. Opens dally 9 a. m. to 6 

Admission 35 cents; 130

held” at*Uingmun'* Hall, coinsr of Queeo- 
etrset east and Broad view-avenue, on Satur
day evening, the 21st Instant, et 8 o’clock, 
when delegates to tbe convention to select e 
candidate for East Toronto In the Local 
House will be chosen.

1er.is alieady popu 
wide heavy / 
graceful D’Or 
moderatly high < 

It isp. m.Fnnersl ftervlces ot DavIpkHudley Field,
Nr.w York, April MY-Tiie funeral ser

vice» of the late David Dudley Field were 
held this afternoon dttbo Calvary Protestant 
Episcopal Church, corner of Fourlb-avenue 
aud 21st-ilreet, which wa* tilled to tbe doors. 
The bedy will be taken to Stockhridge, 
Mass., to morrow for interment in tbe family 
plot. ________ _

Are you looklag 1er 
Nerve Lite.

crown.
the young men’s 
divide with tbe 
honor» of the 

All the new style Imt* ere at the corner 
of King end Youge-streete and et 254 
Yonge street, Dineen»’ braneb, which, by 
the way, ia open until 10 each evening.

Death of Gen, «leeiim.
Brooklyn, April 15.—Gen. H. W. Slo

cum died at 12.25 o’clock Saturday at hie 
home, No, 465 Olinton-avenue, of pneu
monia. Gen. Slocum had been ill only a 
few days, but death was not unexpected.

Be hearty, be healthy, toe happy—Take 
Nerve Life. /

season,Dr. Grant’s “Heirene” positively stops 
falling hair.____________________  130

Try Watson’s Sleslean Sweet Chose late,

F ethers tonhnngh * «'o., paient enllellere 
»»«sie«ru. Uses Oeeuwrse usuels*. Teroste.

Flumblugr.
W. JSBurroagbes * Ca,first-class plumb

ing; steam and hot water beating. 353 
Queen-street west. Established 1878. Tele
phone 134. *

Monumental.
D. Melntosh* th* lesdlng sculpture, here 

best »r<4 nio*t r-miplete fecliititie tor turning
out best worn hi mumimsuis, etc.. In (be Dominion. 
Showroom, W4 Yvnge-eireet; works, yocge-strect, 
Dew Per*.Dr. Grant’s “ Halrene ” will make your 

hair grew. mWilkinson Truss guaranteed to cure all 
forms ot Hernia. Janes Building. 136Health ? Take 1’

T

m
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